Various options are available as sources of autologous veins for vascular reconstruction in cases of vascular injury or venous vascular invasion of solid tumours. However, in such cases, the time spent preparing the autologous vein graftas well asthe associated morbidities of the donor region influence the postoperative course. We present the first case of peritoneal patch utilisation in order to re-establish the vascular continuity after superior mesenteric vein (SMV) resection due to pancreatic tumour invasion, in a 57-year-old man. If prosthetic material is considered, an increased risk of infection, as well as its relative paucity in some centres both have to be taken into consideration. Especially in emergency conditions and perceived perioperative vascular invasion of solid tumours, parietal peritoneum can easily be prepared and used as an available option for autologous vein or prosthetic material. Autologous peritoneum grafts can be used especially in emergency conditions, in cases of venous invasion of solid organ tumours and in major vascular injuries when vascular reconstruction with primary suture is not possible. It can easily be prepared at the required size and shape, it is safe to use and cost effective.
INTRODUCTION INTRODUCTION
When reconstruction of the portal vein or the SMV after tumour resection is needed, autologous veins or synthetic materials are usually used as a patch or tube graft. However, the time spent for autologous vein removal with an extra incision as well as the intraoperative contamination of the synthetic graft both affect the postoperative morbidity (1, 2) . In such cases, a peritoneal patch can be easily prepared and utilised in vascular reconstruction, without additional prolongation of the operative time or need for expert surgical input. In our case, because of a lack of synthetic grafts in our hospital and in order to avoid prolonging the operative time by preparing a venous autologous graft, a peritoneal patch was used. This consisted of a 2x2 cm parachute-shaped patch which was removed by diathermy from the abdominal peritoneum and was subsequently used to swiftly re-establish the continuity of the SMV.
Peritoneal Patch Used for Vascular Reconstruction of the Superior Mesenteric Vein Invaded by Locally Advanced Pancreatic Tumour

CASE REPORT CASE REPORT
A 57-year-old man presented to our clinic with jaundice and abdominal swelling and a positive Courvoisier-Terrier's sign.
The trans-abdominal ultrasonography revealed a 35-mm hypoechoic solid lesion located in the pancreatic head; no invasion of major vascular axes could be ascertained. In addition, his dynamic abdominal computed tomography scanshowed a distended gallbladder, the common bile duct dilated to 18 mm at the widest point, and a hypodense mass (measuring 30x20 mm) located in the pancreatic head. However, no invasion of any of the following was observed: the portal vein, hepatic artery, superior mesenteric vein and superior mesenteric artery ( fig. 1) . The MRCP study showed a dilated pancreatic duct due to a stricture in the pancreatic head. Both the intrahepatic bile ducts as well as the common bile duct (CBD) were dilated. The PET-CT imaging revealed a mass (43x36x32 mm) with central cystic changes located in the pancreatic head, with an increased FDG uptake in peripheral nerves (SUV max: 4.5). A diffuse fat stranding was also observed in the mesenteric fatty tissues surrounding the mass, as well as focal densities with the largest one measuring 1 cm in diameter, suggesting invaded loco-regional lymph nodes as well as local extension of the tumour.
The Intraoperatively, a 3x3 cm palpable hard mass with malignant appearance was noted in the head of the pancreas; at this time the invasion of the SMV also became apparent. The tumour was assessed as being resectable and a pancreaticoduodenectomy en bloc with the invaded portion of the SMV was performed.
The reconstruction of the SMV was performed using a 2x2 cm patch of parietal peritoneum, which was resected widely in an oblique fashion from the right subcostal region. The defect of the SMV, which was 20 mm in length and 7 mm in width, was reconstructed using the wide peritoneal patch, with a continuous 6-0 prolene suture ( fig. 2) . The patient was givena single dose (5000 IU) of i.v. heparin intraoperatively, followed by postoperative Enoxaparin Sodium therapy at a dose of 4000 anti-XA IU (0.4 ml) s.c., which was discontinued on postoperative day (POD) 9. The pathology report of resected specimens confirmed a tumour invasion of the SMV. On POD 7, warfarin sodium therapy (5 mg/day) was added to the anticoagulant medication regimen. Surgery time was 215 minutes and no postoperative bleeding occurred. During the postoperative analgesia paracetamol infusion were used. The patient was discharged on POD 9 completely recovered. A follow-up CT angiography revealed a patent and normal appearing superior mesenteric vein ( fig. 3) .
DISCUSSION DISCUSSION
Vascular repair options are rather limited in cases of venous resection due to malignancy or trauma-related injuries of great vessels. In such cases, an experienced surgeon, with the appropriate equipment at his disposal, may provide significant advantages for the patient. Clinical decision making that takes into account the availability of various equipment in the hospital where the operation will take place is of vital importance for the patient as well as the surgeon.
Vascular reconstruction after major vascular resections employs autologous, allogeneic or synthetic grafts. In our case, the patient had undergone coronary bypass surgery 6 years ago, which was performed using the patient's right great saphenous vein. Thus, we decided not to waste additional time preparing an autologous graft. Preparing an autologous graft requires experience in such procedures, and the morbidity of the related area affects the postoperative morbidity. As our clinic had no synthetic grafts or cryopreserved vascular graft bank, we decided to use a peritoneal graft. After the peritoneal patch was retrieved from the right subcostal region, it was sutured into the defect in the superior mesenteric vein and then anastomosed to the portal vein in order to allow portal flow into the systemic circulation without any delay. As the patient's right great saphenous vein had been used during a previous coronary bypass surgery, we chose not to use a saphenous vein in order to save it for any possible cardiac pathology in the future. The most common synthetic grafts used in vascular reconstruction, polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) grafts, have been shown to have a good patency rate of 80%, especially in areas with lower blood flow and low venous pressure. However, the lack of experience in the use of this material may lead to practical difficulties, because it has a relatively rigid structure in comparison to autologous materials. Moreover, PTFE grafts are prone to bleeding due to leaks occurring through suture holes, especially in patients with ableeding diathesis. In such cases, autologous venous grafts may be derived from the large saphenous vein, internal jugular vein, basilic and cephalic veins.
Autologous grafts can present endothelial damage due to fibrotic valves, varicose veins, atherosclerotic wall structure, subsequently adversely influencing vascular patency. The peritoneal mesothelium, on the other hand, has certain advantages, such as compliance with native vasculature and facilitating migration of native cells (3) .
The fact that vascular defects can be successfully repaired with a patch derived from the peritoneum was first demonstrated by the French surgeon Alexis Carrel in 1910 (4) . Experimental studies have showed that peritoneal patches used in vascular surgery are covered with endothelial cells within two weeks (5) . The comparison of autologous and synthetic grafts used in vascular surgery in terms of susceptibility to infection and thrombosis has revealed that autologous grafts are associated with a lower risk of infection and thrombosis (6) (7) (8) (9) . The use of synthetic grafts should be avoided in cases of contaminated injuries caused by penetrating trauma, chiefly because of an increased risk of infection (10) . A case report concerning a living-donor liver transplant recipient showed that a peritoneal patch was used during the hepatectomy to prevent stricture development in the left hepatic vein, with no thrombosis observed within a 5-year follow-up period (11).
Furthermore, some experimental studies demonstrated that peritoneal grafts caused no thrombosis, despite the fact that patients did not receive any antithrombotic therapy (12) .
CONCLUSIONS CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, an autologous peritoneal patch appears to be a relatively better alternative in cases requiring vascular reconstruction after major vascular injuries as well as after resection of tumours with vascular invasion where primary suture is unachievable. The peritoneal patch is both technically undemanding to harvest in the preferred size and easy to handle. Besides, it is available at low cost and has a relatively lower risk of infection and thrombosis in comparison to other alternatives.
More importantly, autologous peritoneal patch is the only safe and practical option for surgeons encountering such cases in centres without synthetic vascular grafts or a cryopreserved vascular graft bank. 
